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An Act respecting Barristers~at-Law.
H IS MAJESTY, by nnd with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Barristers Act. 2 Geo.
V. c. 27, s. 1.
:~. In this Act "The Society" shall mean The Law Society
of Upper Canadn. 2 Geo. V. c. 27, s. 2.
3. Subject to any rules, regulation!'! (If by-Jaws made hy
lhc Hcnchcrs of the ~ociety under The Law Society Act the
following person'l, being British subjects, and, except as here-
inafter provirlcd, no others, mar be admitted to practise lit
the Bar in His MajCl>ty's Courts in Ontario:-
(0) Any person of the age of twent:y.onc years, who,
having been entered of :md admitted into the
Society ns n student of the Jaws, has been stand·
ing on the bool,s thereof for fh'c years, and bas
conformed to the rules of the Society;
(b) ,·\ny person of the nge of twenty-one years, who lins
been admitted into and st:mds on the hooks of the
Society as a student of the laws for three years,
tlnd hns conformed to thc rules of the Society,
flnll. who prior to the dnte of his admission M n
s1l1cIcn!. ha:'l lletunlly f'-Iken and had ('onrerred
l1P0l1 him the degree of Hilehelor of Arts, n~ehelor
nf Civil Tlaw or Hllrhelor of Tlnw in any of the
Univerf':iticf': of the United Kingdom or of nny of
His Mnjesty's Dominions or Colonies, or any
University or CoIJc!!'e in :my of the Provinces of
Cnml(la hnving power to grant rle~efl. or who
wns n grndllnte of the Ro:",nl Military Colle~e of
li:mIHla. or who was a grnrlnnte of the faenlty of
Applied Science of the Unh·er.<:ity of Toronto,
or in Praetienl Science of Queen ':'I University of
Kin~ton.
(c) An~' perwn who has heen dIlJ~- enllerl to the Rar of
an.\' of TTis 1\fnjesty's Superior Conrtfl of Eng.
111m], Trelnnd or Scotlllm1.-\..-hen tile Jnn of
COllrt or other anthority hfl"in~ power to eall or
ndmit to th(' nar h:v which f':l1ch peNon wm.
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(d)
(,j
called or admitted extends the like privilege to
members of the Bar of Ontario--on producing
sufficient evidence of such call or admisSion and
testimonials of gQod character and conduct to the
satisfaction of the Society;
Any person who has been duly authorized to prac- "-dmlllllOll or
tise as aD Advocate, Barrister, Attorney, Solici. :~~~~~d~~':
tor and Proctor at Law in all Courts of Justice from Quebee.
in Quebec, or who has been found capable and
qualified, and entitled to receive a diploma for
flint purpose nnder the proviflions of the Acts
respecting the incorporntion of the Bar of Que-
hec, or who has been duly registered as a clerk
and studied during the periods for study respec-
tively required under the provisions of those
Acts. on producing' sufficient evidence thereof.
and testimonials of good character and eondnet
to the satisfneUon of the Society, and undergoing
an examination in the law of Ontario to its sntis-
fadiou. Hill! UpOIl hi!J ellteriJlg' hilllseH of the
Society, and conforming to nll the rules thereof;
Any person who has been dnly el\lled or admitted. ;~:ri~~~no~f
or is entitled to be called or admitted, to the Barrtller Pl"'~
of any of His ]\fajesty's Superior Courts in anYI;':.~~ni~:
of the Provinces of Cnnnda or of any British
Dominion Qr colony in which the snffie privilege
would be extended to membenl of the Bar of
Ontario. and who produces sufficient evidence of
lmeh call or ndmission. or of the right to be enlled
01' admitted, and testimonial:'! of /!'ood character
end condnet to the satisfnetion of the SocieQ'.
2 Oeo. V. c. 27, s. 3.
4.-(1) Persons who hail been duly admitted and enrolleil Ad.'''.b''Dn <H
as Solicitors of the Supreme Conrt, nnd who Imve practif:erl ~~~~:\:;'.~o
as Solicitor:'! in Ontario for the periO(ls respectively herein- tho n~~.
after mentioned. and who are Rritish suh.iects, may be
arlmitted to practise at the Rar of His Mnjesty's Conrts in
Ontario on thc terms nnd conditions hereinafter mentioned.
(2) A Solicitor who lIns been previous to the time of min'" When .ollcn...,• •• '. - h.. p....cll.c<!
hIS apphenf.Jon for call, in aetnal prnctlce for tcn yenrs Ot· t". Ic.
more flhnll he entitled to be cnlled to tlle Bar without further)'car•.
examination.
(3) A Solicitor who hns heen I)rcviolls to the time of min'" WI,tIl1011~llor, . • ... hu l'rncl"~,1
his applicntion ror eElll, in actnn! prnctire for fivc yf'nl"'S OrIn, ftYO
more, hut less tllnn ten yenrll, sl1:111 be entitled to he callen on yur•.
pnssin!2' such examinntion nfl mny be required hy the Society
for such eDses.

























(4) For the purpose of this section :l Solicitor holding
any omce in the Supreme Court or cither division thereof to
which hc is nppointed h~· the Crown, shnll be deemed to have
been ill actual practice within the meaning of this Act while
holding gl.leh office.
(5) Notice of the intention of a candidate to npply for
,:all, l.In,l~r the provisioll!> of this section, shall be sufficient if
written notice be Riven to the Secretary of the Society as in
the cru;e of a stlll.lenl-at-law fo\' call; 811,1 the notice of pre-
scntation to convocation shall hc signcd h;v a Hnrrifiter practis-
ing in the county or district in which such candidate resides,
lIlI,1 shall ccrlif~' that tIle eanllitlale h, in his opinion, a fit and
proper person to be called to the Dar,
(6) Every such Solicitor, hcrore heing enlled to the Har,
shall pay !>Hch fees only ns nrc paid on call to the Dar in
nrrlinary ('as('>:. 2 Geo, V, c. 27, s, 4.
5, Any person who is Qr hn;; been )fini>iter of Justice of
Canlldn or Solicitor General of Canada shall be entitled to
he called tn the TIar of OntOl'io without eomplyins with any
of the rules of the Society as to admission, examinations, palO'
ment of fecs or otherwise, and shall thereupon be entitled
to practise at the Bar in Hi.'! Majesty's Courts in Ontario.
~ Geo. V. c, 27, s, 5.
KINO'S COUNSEl, AND PRECEDE..'\"CE.
n, It was and is lawful for tl.Je Tlicutenant·Governol', by
r,etters Palent under the Oreat Seal, to appoint from the
mcmbers of the Bar of Ontario such persons flS he may deem
proper to be, during pleasure, Provincial officers under the
nnme of Hi" Majesty's COllnsel learned in the Law for
Ontario, 2 Geo, V. c, 27, s, 6.
7.-(1) F"olll nnd after the time when this section comes
into forec no appointment of His :\Iajcsty's Counsel lcnrncd
in the Law shnll be mnde Ill' the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council bCyQnd the numher of five in :1IIy one yenr, or twenty
in any fotlr )'cars, save and except in the following cnsc~:-
(a) Thnt of any person who may he appointed Minister
of JlIstiee or Solicitor General of Cannda, or
Attorney Genernl of Ontario;
r -,
(fJ) That of any person nppointed by the G<>~ernor.
Veneral in Council. for the Federnl Courts, one
of IIis Majesty's Counscl learned in the Law.
(2) Except in the cases mentione«l in clauses (a) and
(b) 110 person shall he ~ nppoillted who i!l not of at least ten
~'cars' standing at the Dar of Onlnrio.
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(3) This section shall not come into force until a day to Wben tbls
be named by the Lieutenant-Governor by his proclamation. ~i~I,°';.,me
2 _G_eo._ V. e. 27, s. 7. into force.
8. The following members of the Bar of Ontario shall Order of
have precedence in the Courts of Ontario in the following ~[et'i::~~;.
order:-
(a) The Iinister of Justice of Canada for the timc
being;
(b) 'fh Attorney Gencral of Ontario;
(c) The members of the Bar who have filled the office
of ::\fini tcr of Justice of Canada or Attorncy
General of Ontario, according to seniority of
appointment;
(d) The members of the Bar who were, before the 1 t
day of July, 1867, appointed Her fajesty's
Counsel for Upper Canada, according to seniority
of appointment. 2 Goo. V. c. 27, s. 8.
9. 'l'he Lieutenant-Governor, by Letter Patent under the Patents of
Great Seal, may grllnt to any member of the Bar a patent of precedence.
precedence in the Courts of Ontario. 2 Geo. V. c. 27, s. 9.
10. rembers of the Bar appointed after the 1 t day of Precedence
July, 1867, to be Queen's Counselor Kina' Coun el fOrClo:"i~r~nQ
Ontario, and memhers of the Bar to whom patents of pre- mbe1md.bera. 0 Inr
eedence are Rranted shall everally have precedence In the pntenU ot
courts according to . cniority of appointment unlc. s othcr- precedence.
wise provided in the Letters Patent. 2 Geo. V. c. 27, s. 10.
11. The remaining members of the Bar shall, as between P..eed.n~
themse]v hllve precedcD e in the Court in the order of ~e~~:~a of
their call to the Bar. 2 Geo. V. c. 27, s. 11. the Mr.
12. othing in thi Act shall affect or alter any ri~htsC~~~:"I
of precedence which appertain to any member of the Dar
when acting as Counsel for Hi fajesty, or for any ttor-
ney GenerJlI of His raj ty in any mntter dependinl! in the
name of His Majesty or of the Attorney Genern] before the
courts, hut such ri(!ht and precea nee shnll remain as if thi
et had not been passed. 2 Geo. V. c. 27, .] 2.
(Note.-As to collection of cost!. when solicitor or cou1lsel
paid a· salm'y. See The Solicitor.' Act, R. ,0. c. 159.. 71.)
